
Term Max Mileage 

75 25,000 

72 50,000 

66 60,000 

60 75,000 

54 85,000 

48 100,000 

42 110,000 

36 125,000 

Contact buyer for term  

extension approval and fee. 

FICO Nonprime to Subprime 

Interest Rates 8.88% - 24.88% 

Discounts $99 to $899 

Reserve Up to 2%, 70/30 split1

Max LTV 155% NADA Clean Trade2

Loan Amount $5,000 to $40,000 

Minimum Monthly 

Income 

$2,000 from one source, 

additional $1,000 for joint applicants 

Max Backend3

- Minimum 36/36 full service agreement4 

(max $2,500 or 4x4 -$3,000)  

- GAP, minimum 150% LTV Retail 

(state cap or max $850) 

- Cancellable products (max $2,000) 

Each applicant is evaluated by their STABILITY, ABILITY and WILLINGNESS to repay the loan. 

Program Guidelines 

1 All reserve is subject to chargeback in the event charge off/payoff occurs before three full payments are made. 
2 New vehicles (untitled, max 5k miles): up to 105% LTV of invoice and used vehicles not in NADA (max 15k miles): up to 90% LTV of invoice 
3 May not exceed max LTV or approved backend 
4 Vehicles over 90k, min 24/24 powertrain (max $1,500 or 4x4 $2,000) 
- No commercial vehicles, trucks one ton or more, structural damage, Mini Coopers, salvaged/flood titles or vehicles over 10 years old 

7520 E Washington St., Indianapolis, IN 46219 - Phone 317-899-7676 - Fax 866-759-6795 

Residence: Must live in current state/lending area for minimum of 1 year (IN, OH, TN, and KY) 

Employment: Current must be minimum 3 months, must have 12 months verifiable employment (no more than 2 week gaps) 

FIRST TIME BUYER: current must be minimum 6 months 

Cobuyer: Spouse or have joint credit history or both qualify independently 

Credit File: In-file minimum 12 months, SSN must verify as US Citizen 

BK: No multiples, no dismissed cases, CH13 halfway through plan with trustee approval, CH7 after 431 meeting 

Collections: Max amount based on established credit (range: 1 to 4 times monthly income) 

Repossessions: Must have re-established auto credit (balance is included in total collections amount) 
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Changes to Structure: Subject to price adjustment, call for approval 

Drivers License: Must have active driving privileges  

Open Autos: One open auto loan per applicant, unless approved by credit buyer 

Proof of Insurance:  Premier listed as lienholder with max $1,000 deductibles 

Proof of Income:  Most recent paystub and verifiable employment 

Proof of Residence: Driver’s License or utility from last 30 days, PO BOX does not qualify 

References: 
3 References with phone numbers and address—PO BOX and same address as 

applications does not qualify 

Standard Stipulations 

Child/Foster/Adoption  

Support: 
Not used in income calculations, (including Michelle P. Waiver)  

SSI/VA: Gross up 125%, award letter and 3 months bank statements  

Dependent SSI: Proof of age, must have income through entire term 

Self-Employed:  
Prior 2 year professional prepared taxes (1040 front/back, 1099, and  

schedule-c) and proof of current year income 

Garnishments: Included in DTI calculation 

Income Calculation: 
Based on pay weeks within the year (unpaid time off weeks are included in 

income calculation).  

Income 

CREDIT BUYER HOURS 

Monday to Friday 9:00am to 7:00pm 

Saturday 9:30am to 5:30pm 

FUNDING HOURS 

Monday to Friday 8:00am to 6:00pm 

BUYER CELLPHONES (text or call) 

Jeremy Moss 317-565-9969 

Trey Colangelo 317-989-3365 

Kristen Rieckers & 

 Teri Kelley 

317-645-8175 

Jamie Suskovich 317-832-8659 

**All stips to be delivered within 5 days of receiving contract** 

**All deals resubmitted will incur an additional $99 processing fee** 

**All approvals are valid for 30 days** 


